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NATIONAL IB3XTE9

Hawaii confronts to day n most
o imiia irstm iu lh political ftirnir s

of tbo torntofv It is h pifv that
nit m who nro not laniiUar with iJa
wannti oolition f botiltl have been
Vonutlid to run atauek when tho
nut making Hawaii a territory was
pronHigatcd

Wo had nothing to do with na
tiouol issue nud as wo pointed out
nt tho lime few volors in this Terri-
tory

¬

had ever studied tho great is-

sues
¬

which even tho beat financiers
nud thtt luoat learned meu of tho
United States can solve

Whon The Independent sounded n
waruing note confident of its po-

litical
¬

knowledge of Hawaiian af
fairs wo wore hailed with derision
by tho Advertiser and other repub-
lican

¬

journal and told that to
ptoaoh tcrritoiisl politics instead of
uctio lal issues would moan disaster
to tho Hawaiian who were oven
threatened with being disfranchised

Then they wont into national is

nios and drew party line aud tho
Advertiser and tho other republican
organs applaudod every kanaka who
oauia out rs n true republican and
thfj yawped hiphip hurrabl when

i7r Sain Parker said Im a Repub ¬

lican and Kepoihsi bellowed Mo
tool

Now tho great papers and their
haulier who know nothing of Ha
waiiana and their methods of doing
politic call for fusion between the
Democrats and H tpublicans to so

Mi in tho defeat of the irresponsible
Wilcox faotiou It is too late Tho
Democrats have shown a political
Btrongth on Oahu which certainly
forbids thoui from entertaining
any proposah from tho Kepub
liuanp On Kauai tho Ropublicus
are an unknown quantity on Maui
not ono rnau oven if his llous Bald
will over be elected and on Hawaii
wo fool suro that tho nurnoroue gen-
tleman

¬

who have predicted n repub-
lican

¬

sweep of Madam Pelua island
will got a surprise which will shock
their nervoa If not why not

It ia a sad day for Hawaii if the
Wilcox ticket should win but tho
blame for the disaster fnllu solely on
those u ho brought national iatuea
into our territorial politics

ll 1WIuu TH

Vhon llorclulu gsti c rmiineipal
Mirr1 nt tbo Baud wnl tie u

hugoi tho past hi far ra the tai
pajciasro uouecrupd It is hbout
i ifise tliat tho Qoiomment ceased
i i interfere with private enterprise
Ifabandis ntodod at a reueptiou
at a private school or at a political
mooting lot tho parlies interested
hire tho musicians needed Who
natits to pay for inusii at tho mill-

ionaire
¬

institution knotvu as Puna
hou Oolloge

Tho result of tho Orpheum moot ¬

ing last uight iudioatoH that a tacit
uaiou h33 takuu place botweou lie

sensible Independents and the Dem ¬

ocrats Under the circumstances it

sifti and no do not doubt the sensi
bit Republicans will fall into line
nud voto for good citizens Said n

prominent Republican III it morning
I would vote ton times for men lilio

Damon and Carter than for a man
like Aehi aud ho shook banda with
a good Independent Democrat

Tho Democrats gave tho Repub ¬

lican a surprise last uight Tho
orgnnizod political party which

boatn of a HdCants Stewart and
Aehi and a fow ether professional
politicians il diit expect that tho
Democrats would put up the bent
aud strongest ticket for4 cnuihdnloi
fjr tho Legislature for 0bi There
are a fow moio surprisra iu storo for
the over confident Republicans

Mr Badwini organ ha the
privilege of course of making fun
of tho Orphan m mooting iast night
Wo noticed howuvor that neither
Mr BHwin or his first lioutonant
Colonel Parker looked vory hippy
this morning and wo nlo wish to
put on lecord that the Democratic
ineotiug nonductod by Colonel O J
McCarthy was tho moft orderly
mHiing ever held her1 especially
considering t at it win attended by
more than 1WK men nearly nil of
whom were Democrat

Tho platform of tho Republican
Party presented at the convention
yesterday is tho death knell of tho
political pull of that small wing of
voters It muat bo a ploasaut to
MoKiuloy and Roosevelt to know
that H P Bsldwiuf W O Aehi and
others endorse their nomination
Wo novor know that Hawaii had
anything to say in pre3idontial elec-
tions

¬

The Republicans opposo
any reitriotion or limitation of the

suffrage which wo now onjoy
That sounds funny when wo consi-
der

¬

the numerous threats of dis-

franchisement
¬

of tho Hawaiians
published in tho oQicials organs
Tho Republicans want Statehood
aud that happy thought wa bir
rowrod from tho platform of tho
Independents from which thoy ano
got their points in regard to quali-

fication
¬

of employeos on public
works tho eight hour rule tho
establishment of municipal and
county government tho opptstion
to trust3 Sam Parkera bnof the
ellowaneo to the queon tho payment
of claims and an avowed willing
nesj to iuaroaso taxes Thora is not
an original point or phrase iu the
Republican phtform It id tho
poorest pieco of political work ever
placed before intelligent men It s

a cowardly document the phnki
boing stolen from tho Independents
and it ia simply a waak bid for the
catching of Hawaiian volts In the
platform there is a plunk which
asks tor tho uso of the Hiwaiian
language in officialdom a proposi-
tion

¬

which has been donounod by
every republican papar in tha town
Thero ia a request for n pei3ion for
tho Quoen a mittor which would
have been Batisfsotorily settled by
tho last Oongross had it not been
for tho rebuolioaus of Hawaii
There is a request for rocomponsa
tion to those who suffered during
tho Board of Health plague claims
which tho official republican organ
scorn t every d y in tho week
Tho Ripublicsn p trty did nover
havo a fighting chanoi to control
tho next Legislature Its stolen or
borrowed platform is the last nail
in its political coffin

On tho Ctump

Juhn Wise aud IMree David leave
ths afternoon by th Iviucu f r FJ

uaii At Miflaea tloy will bo met
by Thoco s Clark who will joiu tho
political party on tho trip to Ha-
waii

¬

Tho trio will pasB through
Kobala reach Hamakua ou the 29th
inst and after a brief stay proceed
to Hilo After making many
spepohon in tho rainy city they will
visit Km and Kona aud on Octo-

ber
¬

11 they will land on Maui and
aftor a lour of that island return to
Honolulu ou October 20 Croat
preparations aro being made fortho
reception of tho distinguished poli-
ticians

¬

Lnft out thu Main Dofonan

An ox justioo of the poaco telk
tho following Btoy During tho
time ho was in olhVe a young man

wai brought up before him on the
charge of gambling Tho evidence
was concltnivp aud tho Judge- im ¬

posed a fine which was paid ou the
spot When tho cao jdjourund
tho defendant remained behind rud
oskod tho Judge for a few tnouionth
conversation Tbo case is over
ho began aud tho fi i linn boon
paid and its Bottled as fr m that
goer but I wont to tell ynu how it
happened You see tho cop told
usif wo didnt rttop hod run us iu
Well wo were playing a jviltpot
I had an ace threo quecm nud a
king before tho draw I discarded
the ace aud king and drew another
quXti Thero wore good hands out
agaiunt me and Ihey tried to bluff
moo it aud I stayed with them
Now what want to kuow is what
jou would Ime dono in a oaso liko
that

Stayed with them if tho gallova
had been iu sight cried tho cxiited
Julp0 When iu the nsm i of com ¬

mon Euiuo was not that evidence
brought at tho triaf ailLaki
TclbitiiG
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Greet Bhou Qalo

L B Kerr Co Ltd haviisj
bought tho stocks of the Fanchild
Shoe House and A K Murph
Co at prices that enable thorn to
noil at ono half the original cost
prices tho public will bo offered
bargains call early aud Becuro first
choice

Por AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supplj
of Grapes Apples Lemons Orauger
Limes NutB Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin aud sholl
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fnrt Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders oarly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will pet a
roliable aud good drivor a fine hack
and no overcharging

Insure Tour Ilousonntl Purnlurf
WITH

OSNERAL MJENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
lMl iy

THOS LINDSAY
Maanfaotniisg JewaIar

nil nud lusport tliornnlllul biiI ncpful
illspny of IOos for p euems or lot por
ohhI iisti mul nilorninont

FOR SufLI iSJ
Iff ACKKS OV bANI IN GltANTS
ll Ibllnnit OtOnt Rniiuioo Noilh Hllo
llnv att Apply to

JUOKKIG K KKOHOKAlOUK
IImhI KstMo A cent
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tXtt ON EVtRY PltCt

Chocolates
FRESH TODAY

SoniebnJy at home will bt waiting
tonight for i box

The Name on Every Pfecc l
the euanntce

ton BALE B

B MV ttM WC U0un
Sole Agents Grocers

111 Fort Street Tolophono 210
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VacationisOver
AND

School has Commenced No Mora

Lunches at Home for a Time

There nro many ways of
carrying Lunch but only
ono convenient and practical
Method and that ia to uko
the Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks like a Cam ¬

era and iolds Hat when empty
which enables you to strap it
together with your books or
put it in your pocket

They are waterproof and
the Price is only 25 Cents

fcjee them displayed in our
front window

W W DiHOND rs CO

LIMITED

Importers of CJiMt Kcry Glass
smd JJouse - furnishing
Good- -

Solo Avnt
Detroit Jewel Stoves
Gun tey JWrigursituiv
Puritan AViehless Blue

Flame Stoves
Double Cor ted Granite

Iron Wit iv Primus
Stoves

DAYS

JsZCa16

We have sold lol s of goods in every
Department at this Great Sale

We still have some bargains in all
Departments

But we must have more room for
new goods purchased by MrB Kerr in
New York

And for the next few days we are
going to offer the balance of our bar ¬

gains at still further reduced prices
rwvw

Come before they all gone

QUEEN STREET


